
GONIOTOMY 
ELEVATED

A new chapter 
in goniotomy is here



The first bladeless goniotomy device 

Brought to you by Sight Sciences, a leader in minimally invasive approaches to 

prevalent eye diseases, the SION™ Surgical Instrument represents a new chapter 

in goniotomy innovation and practice.



A device pure in both form and function

With its signature bladeless design, SION offers an intuitive surgical experience 

designed to give you greater control — and confidence — in practice. 

Bladeless Design
Featuring a signature bladeless 

tip, the future-forward 
engineering of SION is 

designed to facilitate a smooth, 
gentle goniotomy.

Versatile
At their discretion, surgeons 
may decide to use SION in 

combination with other 
procedures, such as cataract 

surgery.

Established Reimbursement
Goniotomy is a proven  

surgical treatment option 
 with an established 

 reimbursement code  
65820.

Scan to see  
SION in action

Performance led function

Rounded Toe
Gently punctures the TM facilitating 
access to Schlemm’s canal

Upper Foot
Trap and tissue collection window 
accumulate freed TM
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INDICATIONS FOR USE: The SION Surgical instrument is a manually operated device used in ophthalmic surgical procedures to excise trabecular meshwork. The SION Surgical 
instrument is a sterile, single use device. Visit SIONsurgical.com/ifu for the indications for use, contraindications, warnings, and potential adverse events.

Visit SIONsurgical.com to learn more and get certified!

 Procedure CPT Code Definition Catalog Number

  
 Goniotomy

  
65820 Trabecular meshwork is incised and/or excised with a blade or 

other surgical instrument for at least several clock hours to 
create an opening into Schlemm’s canal from the anterior 
chamber, via an internal approach through the anterior 
chamber.

  
1-107

Goniotomy is a proven surgical 
option with an established 
reimbursement code.

http://www.SIONsurgical.com/ifu
http://www.SIONsurgical.com

